Term 1, Week 8

Thursday March 25th 2021

Principal’s Message
Ngā mihi nui ki a koutou.
Good things take time. I think about this saying often.
This week we were excited to see that our ACM boards were erected last weekend for the installation of the new mural on Kiwi
class’ external wall. A huge thank you to Nick Ayto, AK and Lee Hansen for giving up their time to erect these. They are now
sanded and, weather permitting, Brandon Blair from Crimson Flower will be drawing the design on the wall on Monday
evening, with painting beginning soon after.
Our students and community are incredibly fortunate to have so
many people who make time for these sorts of things to take
place. Russell Roads, too have invested a significant amount of
time and money in welcoming us to be involved in the roading
project that is currently underway south of the school. Our
students were fortunate that the Pukehou Bus Group made Ross
and the bus available for our students and staff to travel through
the work site, undertaking learning conversations along the way,
whilst exploring some of the machinery that makes it all possible.
The students and staff were left buzzing. Over the next few weeks
we will include some of the students’ writing about the
experience in our newsletters (check out the initial work within
this edition). We hope to undertake another visit near the end of the year to see the almost finished project. In the meantime
our students are installing culverts throughout the sandpit, just like Johnny and Poppi our tour guides do.
Have a wonderful weekend Pukehou and thank you for all your support in providing your children with the rich experiences
they deserve.
Nga mihi
Chris Birch
Blue Skies Fundraising Meeting
A huge thank you to the eighteen participants who joined our Blue Skies meeting in Week 7. This was an incredibly
productive meeting with the outcome that our PWF & PBG will be joining forces to ensure the continued fundraising
capabilities for our school and bus. We all benefit from these wonderful groups and they need your support more than ever.
Our aim is to streamline events moving forward, ensuring the ask of you the community is not too great, whilst also

recognising the importance of the fundraising proceeds in keeping our school running. Watch this space, Facebook and Skool
Loop for how you can help out!
Well done to everyone who participated in the recent Sweetcorn fundraiser. The total raised was an impressive $1,426.70.
A HUGE thanks again to Simon and Lou for making this fundraiser possible.
School Hall and Library
You may have noticed the panel of plywood on the back of the hall, or heard your children talking about the library being
closed. Unfortunately at the end of 2020 we discovered that parts of our hall are considered leaky. After receiving advice we
have made the decision to close the library section of the hall until further notice. We are still able to use the remainder of
the hall, however will be asking for assistance on Wednesday 7th April to remove the library books and shelving from the
library, reinstalling them in Kiwi class. If you can help please email: office@pukehou.school.nz . We will need lots of clean
boxes to transport books and will accept donations / loans if you can provide any.
Whilst it is disappointing to have to move everything, it is also exciting as ‘Kiwi’ has a heat source that will make the library a
much more inviting place in the winter months.
CHB Schools Teacher Only Day Reminder:
A reminder that Thursday 1st April will be a teacher only day here at Pukehou and across CHB, as our school staff all join with
our colleagues across CHB to undertake professional development as part of our Kahui Ako, communities of schools. Please
ensure you have childcare arrangements made. We thank you for your support!
Hockey: please see attached information and contact Mrs Osborne if your child would like to play
Netball: Notices have been sent home with those who indicated they are keen to play this season. Please return them on
Monday 29th March so we can get registrations in.
Miniball: Central Hawke’s Bay, Years 1-8 , Fridays @ Centralines Indoor Stadium/War Memorial Hall, Waipuurau. The dates
for Central Hawkes Bay Miniball for Term 2 are May 7 through to July 2 (No games Fri 4th June - Queens Birthday Weekend)
Entries will open on the 29th March and Close on the 16th April. Sign
up in the school office. We will need parental support as a coach /
manager for each team.
Football: Just to let you know that season information regarding
Junior Football will be coming out soon, however a start date has
been confirmed for Saturday 8th May.
The committee are holding their AGM later this week and all season
info will be confirmed and sent out to schools shortly thereafter.
All enquiries to Club contact: Annie Winchester 0278 937 644
chbjuniorfootball@hotmail.com
Swim-a-thon update: Thank you for your support in raising funds for
Deep Water Safety Swimming Training and Learn to Swim classes for
CHB schools. The sausage and juicie lunch we offered last week raised
$330 (with donations included). On top of that we had 3 individual
swimmers, Rebecca, Lily and Olivia, who each swam for 10 minutes and
totted up 43 lengths between them, amazing! The staff / parent team
completed 31 lengths in 10 minutes and all went home for a rest,
exhausted. But, we raised an additional $195 for this very important
cause through sponsorship and donations, thank you again.

Lost Property Sale: As promised, the unnamed and
unclaimed property from the end of last year will be ‘For Sale’
during the last week of term, 12-16 April. Fortunately, so far,
there has been a lot less left at school this term. It certainly
makes a huge difference when clothing / footwear is named
and the children recognise their own belongings. Keep it up.
Easter Aquarium Antics see attached information
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